
International shipment
 
Please enjoy shopping at Koma Online, with the following understanding.

Price and Shipping Costs
All of our prices are notated to show without tax and with tax in following 
brackets and are in Japanese Yen. All of our prices are notated in Japanese Yen. 
After receiving your purchase order, we will inform you of the total price, 
including the shipping cost, by email within 3 Japanese working days. Please 
note that we will proceed with the shipment, unless we receive your 
cancelation request by the due date written in our confirmation email. The due 
date will be approximately 3 days from our confirmation email.

Customs, Duties and Taxes
Please understand that additional charges may apply. These charges include 
import taxes, customs duties and fees, that are required by law by the 
destination country that we will be shipping to.

Payment
We accept following credit cards; JCB, VISA, Master Card, Diners Club 
International and AMERICAN EXPRESS. 

Shipping Method
All shipments are made using EMS. EMS offers shipping status notifications on 
their website. All shipments require a signature upon delivery. In some 
countries those services may not be applied. For more details on EMS, please 
refer to the Japan Post website.

How to Order
Follow the 6 easy steps to order at Koma Online When you need to return to a 
previous page, do not use the back button in your browser as this will cause an 
error. By following the instructions, you will be guided on how to return to a 
previous page.

http://www.post.japanpost.jp/int/ems/index_en.html


Step 1: Adding your desired item(s) to the shopping cart

the cart

quantity

wrapping

　 (2) When an item is added  to the cart, the screen  image on the up will  be  shown.

      (3) To continue shopping  click “買い物を続ける”. 
   

　(1)　Select a desired item, and choose the quantity along with the  wrapping, then

　　　  add to the cart.



　

　　(4) When you are finished adding the desired item(s) to the cart, please confirm the 
                 item(s), wrapping, unit  price and quantity.

           ※The price is shown in Japanese Yen.

　       ※ Items may be removed from the cart by clicking “削除” or to change the quantity 
                 by simply typing the desired number.

          (5) After the final confirmation, click “レジに進む” at the lower right to further proceed.

quantitywrappingitem unit price cancel



Step 2: Entering customer information

(1) Please fill the form “お客様情報の入力” with your information.  Following 6 fields 
       marked with “(必須)” in red are required.

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥



① Enter your first and last name in the field “お名前”.

② Enter postal code in the field “郵便番号”. If your postal code is too 

      long or it causes error, enter “0000000” at this point.

③ Select “海外” at the bottom of the pull-down menu “都道府県”.

※“海外” indicates overseas and “都道府県” indicates prefecture. 

④ Enter your address in the field “住所1”. If the address is too long for the field, enter 

       the latter half of the address in the field “住所2”.

⑤ Enter your email address in the field “メールアドレス”.　
⑥ Enter your phone number in the field “電話番号”.

(2) Ensuring all 6 fields are filled out correctly, click “次へ進む”   to proceed.
 ※ By clicking “前に戻る”, you may return to the previous page. Do not use the back 
       button in your web browser.

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

①



(1)“配送設定の入力” is a form for shipping information. Previously entered information

       is  reflected in the form “配送設定の入力”. There is no need to re-enter information if

       the recipient’s information matches with the previous one. 

(2) If the recipient’s information such as name or shipping address is different from the 

       previously entered information, fill the following 5 fields with the correct information.

       If  you have entered “0000000” in the field “郵便番号”, enter the correct postal code in 

       the field “備考欄”.

Step 3: Entering shipping information

①

②

③

④

⑤

②※



① Enter the recipient's first  and last name in the field   “お名前”.

②  Enter postal code in the field “郵便番号”. If your postal code is too long or it causes 

       error, enter “0000000” at this point.

  ※If you have entered “0000000” in the field “郵便番号”, enter the correct postal 

　  code in the “備考欄” field. .

③  Select “海外” at the bottom of the pull-down menu “都道府県”. *“海外” indicates 

       overseas and “都道府県” indicates prefecture. 

④  Enter the shipping address in the field “住所1”. If the address is too long for the field, 

       please enter the latter half of the address in the field “住所2”.

⑤ Enter the recipient's phone number in the field “電話番号”.

(3) Ensuring all 5 fields are filled out correctly, click “次へ進む” to proceed.
　
※ By clicking “前に戻る”, you may return to the previous page. Do not use the 
      back button in your web browser



(1)Select the credit card payment by clicking “クレジット決済”, and click “次へ進む” 

　  to proceed.

※We accept following credit cards; JCB, VISA, Master Card, Diners Club International and 

      AMERICAN EXPRESS.

※ By clicking “前に戻る”, you may return to the previous page. Do not use the back button

　 in your web browser.

Step 4: Entering payment information

※



(2) Please fill 5 fields of the form “カード情報の入力” with your credit card information.

① Select a card company from the 5 options listed on the right.

② In the field “カード番号”, enter your credit card number without hyphens. 

③ In the field “セキュリティーコード”, enter the security code, numbers printed 

       at the designated position on the credit card.

④ In the field “有効期限”, enter the expiration date, “月(= Month)” and “年(= Year)” 

       printed on the card .

⑤ In the field “名義人”, enter the cardholder’s name as printed on the credit card.

(3) Ensuring all 5 fields are filled out correctly, click “次へ進む” to proceed.

  ※By clicking “前に戻る”, you may return to the previous page. Do not use the back 

       button in your web browser.

①

②

③

④

⑤



(1) Double confirm all the information you previously entered, to place order.

(2) Before finalizing your order, you may correct or change your entry as follows.

Step 5: Confirming your purchase information

①

②



① You may change the quantity of goods or remove them by clicking “商品の削除・個数変更”.

② You may change the customer information entered at the Step 2 by clicking “お客様情報変更”.

③ You may change the shipping information entered at the Step 3 by clicking “お届け先変更”.

④ You may change the credit card information entered at the Step 4 by clicking “お支払い方法変更”.

(3) Ensuring all the information is correct, after confirming the entered information, click 
      “注文する” to confirm your order. 

④

③



Once you have confirmed your order at Koma Online, you will receive an automated 

reply regarding your purchase. After receiving your purchase request, we will inform 

you of the total price including the shipping cost in our confirmation email within 3 

Japanese working days. If you would like to cancel the order, you need to send us a 

cancelation request by email before the date that is written in the confirmation email. 

Please note that we will proceed with the shipment unless we receive your cancelation 

request by the due date. Again the due date is approximately 3 days from the date of 

the order confirmation email and is expressly notated in the email. If the cancellation 

is not originated by the due date the order cannot be cancelled.

Complete your shopping process

※

　Screen when shopping is complete.
※ Your order number
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